BULLETIN: 2020 – 003

Effective Date: January 30, 2020

MMCC Required Stability Testing

Linthicum, MD (January 10, 2020) – The Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission (the “Commission”) is notifying licensed medical cannabis growers and processors and registered independent testing laboratories of stability testing protocol that will take effect January 30, 2020.

The Code of Maryland Regulations (COMAR) 10.62.15 and 10.62.23 require licensed growers and processors to provide stability samples to registered independent testing laboratories sufficient to perform extended testing for potency and purity over the shelf life of a product. The Commission has standardized stability testing requirements for licensed growers and processors. The Natalie M. LaPrade Technical Authority for Medical Cannabis Testing has been updated to reflect the stability testing protocols.

Please direct any questions regarding this bulletin to Lori Dodson, Deputy Director, at lori.dodson1@maryland.gov.